









The \!'Cry first lime [ mncd up my sleeY~ Md got •o 
work on 41 b:a1l of cla,... 1 w,as book.r:d. I lo'i>ed. 
evcr:ytbiog about it> the W<T)' lt 5q_uisllod b.:t.'Pf--ccn my 
fin~, !llld aile ;Jka rthar I could moo.ld that sllapea 
Ius lultlp in frunL o:f me :IJ~o a.D,)<1hlmg ill iill. 
Thst WiiSlllcurf)! 20 yr:.ars ~ iit acomm1111i.ty ocram-
rcs elm:~ in KamloopJ: where l began !by making 
crude. battd pinched v.p_-::es a~r~d co-~ 
di!ihCl5. How~:Vcr. bdog bu~:~)' r.d~­
ilnB a family at dtc ti.mc. I rud DDt 
b~ume serioos l?JJo~• c1ay mal:-
mg until six yc.<m. ilgO ilfta ~udy­
.1118 C£ram:ics urtckr Unda Walton 
at Unh·ersit~ Coli e:s~ of the 
Canbou. 
[ ildmil. my :lim. crcnlioo~ ~rc 
rtBidter atiginal nor ''CJ'Y good. I 
made pOL~ (or lne heet f Lfi Of ir 
For a .lung Lirmc::, cu.II111J'e Willi some'llung J, lite most 
ali.DeBe. livi~~g .in Ta.iwm and Cbina, look fo.t 
,sranuw. S dl)', as ill resu.ll Qf this kincl of c.ol1ecmivc 
ilo:Ylh!r.d igDoc.ma:,. maD.)' Chlnc~~ mi.fact.!~ Slid ellS-
toms have ~n lost or adapted b~· o~ nations. 
Tbe lll1 of ocr.a.m:i.c-.s;., fol' nampl.lc.., wruch was argu.-
ably nne of tho moo ,...ood'erfu 1 ~llvenLlons to come:. 
and e:.:perimr:oled 
whh many forms, 
~edmiq~ es and 
g]azcs. As I grow 
older, I realize that 
IJJr:re hi Ill inlpm-
mm goal 1 sltCMJ1d 
focu~ on. I am be-
ginnlmg to Ll.ld)' 
predomicutly Ori-
MirY I1Le1111j: T.u!pDt 1ltroW111 tmrl altered 
~;lrl~ t:QDI! ]0 1\Cdnctinn, oil ,;pot 
zl~. 24..0 ~hlP 
out of China and wllkb 
plll}'cd anim:JXIftaru ~ 
lifl C.lii11ese lnisrory, h:as 
rur I ]oo.g period or time 
been ignt)red whltout 
pre ervatlo:m or i m-
provemcnt. .Sadly, ilhc.re 
bavc been no ex~mins 
developmr:nJs in Chl-
o:se pottery si:Dc.e tbc 
Chin D}"lll8..ir!ty. Landy I 
h.a.vt noth;:r:d a n<ew 
movcmmt in Ta.iwam1 a 
SllfJB of in£Stf'l15i: ~ffl Cl,.l)~ 
1ura.l pre~rvmtit.~n.Jnmy 
OVP'D way. I hiJI.PC I can 
join dlis force wid! my 
uwn .aJtwoit.. 
Thimkhlny.L ga.a Lot a£ 
m-ppon and cDOOuragc-
enta.lsl~.o:~.:'lll.ch a.lr! celecloo.~cmm.obl 
or cb11.1n, lllm.llliYlng to incorporat,c lra-
dlliDILill Cbio~edc:.~>isns imo my vontk. 
roonl fi:'on1 m)' family, 
friends 11Dd of cu~ rtht: Thoonps.on VruJ~ Pot-
ter, s GWld. of which r :a:t111 a member. Over dtc 
y.tll'S, members ofmlrle Ou~ld ha"o,e le..nte flrn pots; in 
dtc:ir Jti lcs, 21amplc rth:ar d;cy~:~ m~d. g,ltJ.Z~u, illld hu.ve 
alwa~ been ready to bc.lp me s.ol\•c tedm.ique 
p.roblems. W~thou• their help and.,g1•ldaJ:'!ca, r• d ~Still 
be. making lopliidedl Vll!:i1:S ~d ili!b§ to thls day. 
rm lwnou.rcrllhaL my work was cbasm fvrlhc Silt 
Road Exhibi.tioo at ltu:: Gallery ofBC cc:r.autics. I'd 
lib: ~o a,ct_nowlooge all the people who- .n1:uk! il a 
successfcl cdlb:ili.on. 
mnt:t roppc:r giau:, bamboo 
haiJdlc, cone 6. :2.0.0 ew hi8hl 
Since J imm~gratcdi ro C~ £rum 
Taiwau ,abont 30)'t.i.IFS ~o. rvc come 
to apprecliirc Lhc:. d.irvcrsif}• of cufrure 
dull SWToun& me. T' ve beoome. .tnO'Jie 
a waN of'IJ)£ i mporuuK:c of p:resernng 
crt~e'li cult1111:, r:specially in a.o envi-
ronment ,of g lobal oon__futmlty. This 
ide1i. of (l'lalntaltffllng cultu:n.d dh·~ty 
hillS influ~j:I(J my ey1c of potrery. May .uun8 
Cumpkte .JO'IU' 11pplir:aikm trJ 
Qznm/tl. Ulundl with, td~ ••• 
OnJul)' 31. ~c 40~nlllrc::;(edcmr~ple 
gst:bemi .21t tltt:. Gnmvillt:. Idamd Hotel to 
J.istell to Mari811Ure Hcnt\'cil s-peak about 
Cmad.a CO:ti.J)!;il Gr.iUlts.. MM.i:armr: .is 01 
Vjsu.al Arts Offrccr for Canada Couocll 
Lmd ~JK c;~nne be.c~~.~sc Britisll CQiumbla is 
a.ttbeii:Jotromfor~ei ... ~ng mtltle)' from the. 
Ca.npda Coondl. Sbc ga\•c some: !fOOd ups 
a11 .appl)'ing reF: gr-iUl!t~ 
SJidr-s 
U~ tile oc!it qualit}• ll'i'Biilabfc.m.o yoo:.IPro-
(e.\;sioJiirl slldes i.\:rll: of great impmt~ce.. Jf 
you arc appl)•ing ibr a fit"L«.n tbousi.Llld 
dolfarsr:aru. t'llem1 it' s wortb dte dfo11 ro get 
good quuJity .illdes oone.. 
rfypcd 
This !'leePJ. pre.cty obvious to most of w 
but s.K ma.de lt soood ldk~ they t more 
than tllcir ·fair s.ll~~.~e or himdwritleo and 
p1!tllal1y legible app1iC8lloos. 
C\' 
][ shooJdbc ofyoorm1is~ cu:rcerooly. E¥en 
if :you ha,.·e: had many outstarldlng pos-i-
tiOILi. rn ytJIJf lift:tnne. ~bety 3.rel onl)' in.h~r­
CR"[OO in }'Olf[" an related .activilics. 
'Re deal;', $llnCUI!I and [IIINds.tl. 
App:mmLly we aJeL1' t pro\•ing anything by 
~USing a lot of Brt.spcak.. Somr: pcoph:: mu.y 
!be lt'-....sJ!'Mt roapplybocausct:OOy1lhinl:: l!bat 
ilhc big intclll.cctuiil lit ~s 1m tbe 
witme1~. This is. not die case.. 
iJW time to orp:nb:e du a.ppli£811oo. 
Rcqu~ng mapplic:ation two days befofe 
die due date is oct good. Ci]vc: yoLm::lelf 
li..me w re.v~ew and erut it. Tv110 weeks: was 
dtc: JeCOmmcfld~d time frame., 
DllD'-t rorl:1!"t ro 5-igJD 1br: appli!OOiion 
Tllte COUI'Icil bas $450, OOOto dlispcnsc ..md 
-11. majority uf it ,goeso to illh£ ~'i[Bm pr·4w-
inocs bceaus~ of tbclr abilit)' to write i!. 
good ~")pllca.OO:o. luiocsn 'il. mean tba.t ilicir 
w'D.rik :iB uny be.. ret, ju~ 11lei r appli.catioms. 
You can :get more infOfll~Qt'l orillne ;n 
www.canadacollnc.itca iocluding dead-
lint::, andldelallR on specific granls. l woold 
mongLy enro~~ra,ge. om membm to loot 
into tbis: as wcll illS othc:r n.aliomtL amd 
irut:.ltlil1i011 E oompcntions. Thi.:s could be: 
yc:t ll.l'IOthcr w~ ~o raise aw~ of BC 
ce tliJJll i 0$.. 
Jim SJ&t.mpt!T 
2 
~ew·' from the GaUer,· 
Mllny members and. customers hla'l.•e coo 
mcntcd oo our newly painted !a:vender 
hac.k wa11 of the Gallery. This has gre;sll:,.· 
enh..~ tbe look of me gillery and ~ 
curried Ollll by Gallery stafi .and committee 
in a day. Howe~r not aU nmaYation~ am 
l:iO ef1S)'. 
.,, if: m:r: illl.fil:ctilt occd uf $4,000 C1:1 repl;xe 
the antiquatcrl track liglttiog !l}'!'ltcm and to 
renova~e die stahu:d 1nd. poctrnfU'i'ked floor 
oflheoEd sllldio 5. 'fbe b"ac.k: ughting is :00 
lor~gcr DlliiTiiifadl!lrcd, BJ1d! a.<;, we arc unable~ 
to R!plat~ IK!rnt oul ~. lh~ O:ill~ b 
getting gloomie£ 1md gloomier". 
We n:oct\'C no Govemm.::nt sutwdic!i, bm 
ll:'lll.l»ge ~~~ nk10: ltQ our sup:rb s;QJ~ . wlf 
B.Dd lhc: h:iyl q~~J.ality o r tbe Gallery wort. 
We bn:ID.: even. but have no oor~tingcncy 
runds fo emetgena es. Prone from R:ak.u-
U evcoJ:li Jl.avc lu~tpcd in part to snb.sidi-u 
t111e llt'!llA' campuwr sy!rtmlrl. 
The Gt!llery Committee cam~ up witb ~lie 
i'dCiilof :mikin.g m.cmben to dOIUll:~ a mug IJl' 
mo~ for ibc mug wan. This is jn .B.<Mition 
CQ me &'til!.:! lilt filU,g,~e.s. All Q()(lmtDil willl 
be given a sc:pamtc code:. ·we would need 
about 25 0. and w.ill l£t c 'lllj'O:OO kr:u:w,.. 
re:;~tCh :Jl1.0o1Ult how W<e are domg ro :reacb om-
tar got. If yoo have B fev~o· spare mugs. 
pi~-'~B dJrop tbmfl, off at dla GaJl£ry. Many 
thi1!11ks1lu 01.11 5~ domw.Celia.R.:k:r:-loncs~ 
M~tl~ Kruer 
Gallet)' Comrniuee 
Two Guild ,events 
ttJ start thi.J Fall. 
See social 
tmJ workshop 
on the next page. 
PiaJmirng Fall ami Christmas 
Sttmi@ Sales? 
liD mlu:! cumbmr:d im1c. of lhr: NGve.m.ber 
and Doocmbcl' newsletter, thCR: "'"ill be a 
Sj~c:ioaJ SB"CiaOJI Hs.htlJI pro\rinc~a·l smdio 
sal cs by lo !ri!1io m 
pJp, ~#r dnr.e$' RnJ mAmit 
i1114g.e~ mul uxt b.y OCUJbn- 8. 
J'llUige:s C8Jl be d:igilal or prints. ldc:ruify 
wi1h name. lil1e. date, medli:ll, mechnic=l 
mfonnatioo and dimc:nsioos. Plca.se im-
clude an addre't'i: for n:::tumiog i11111gcs.. Th:rt 
sbould :i.mlucle ckl:icrlptiw of w<Ork, u· 
din ll.dd:r~css. telephone number. do.tr,s,, spe-
ciflc daY-i of ti-ll) week wi~h bouts. 
·.ru :rubml~ lnfomunlon. s.eli!l Plie 1:2 fQ 00. 
dress and cmaill!id~. 
Octobl!r 'N6Wi.lrttcr o~dllne 
SliJMembe.r 8 
Sc:o:d to Gmld offk:e, iJ!ddn:s!> 011 page: rz. 
Ot' 
<b;;poL1~"1o'/Sleuri~.P'~t:ters.c-o~ 
Mfly L®.ll.B 1 
Appl)'iog to Citlli!.da Council 2 
News frnm t1Je Gall.ecy 2 
List yomr Studio Sales 2 
Deadline for Oot.O Newlelier 2 
GuiEd Filll 'Ev~t and 
"Worisbop 3 
M~de of Oily at amscmM :1 
.Prcsid~t s R~pmt 3 
Gallery ofBC Ceramics: 4 
Cla}'Liruu: Mamben' News 4 
N~ book OD cont~~:m~ crnft 4 
Polt-rn in Kyoto 5 
Markl~nng Fine Cmt 7 
Stev Hill Workshop Review 8 
John Ohalkc Worksbup 1 0 
Mem.bers:hip lnfrmnation I Z 
CommLmi.catini'Js Com.mitt~ 12 
LisL of tlte Boa-.rd 12 
Gall.cli)" ilnf'IJI"lDillioo md Ho.tmi 12 
Classified ll 
Two Guild E"'ent:s 
SepU!mbc:r 
Potters Gp.lld Socl~l 
Fr:iday Sc:pL<t:il1bCT 13, 7!00-9-:00PM 
Mk:kcy McDougal] Rec:. Cem11e 
I '23 B 23,.. Strce1, Nurtb V;m~ 
Art evening oC r;crliliilic dcrn~.utiom; 
and li~~ Come forthisFREEc\•cnt.. 
Get IG kcowO~ild mem'bets, a'fld ~'ll lt ~hop 
will! atbll;f' pott~J 
Tak.e the Uppcr- LeveLs Higbw<J)' ami cxim 
so~o~lh un [..oo.ldlalc A\•c mo 23rdl. For moll'£ 
imfOilJLiltion l.itll Mmkiihi It 604. '254.4008.. 
OL'iiobcr 
JOHN CBALKE WOitKSBOP 
11t the: Shildholt Gt:Jli!n:, .Bmrulby 
In this w~kmd Vli'CI.rbhop featwicg dcm-
OflS~tiQns, discuuions aDd a s.JidB pret-
t:ntouion.loll.nsbows wby h.e is.oro.usidered 
one of me most i:mpommt andllnfluc:ruiul 
~ramins: of ihll ~ar:u :SO ye~. Ca-spon-
soled l>y iile PoHw Guild uf BC and 
Shndllolt Ccntr'e for the A.:m. Soc .,age 10. 
S~Su Oc1ober 5/6, 10iJOAMo4:00PM, 
S64.20 (carlybild p:lioe to ScptcmbN 15) 
·Or $74.90 taftef September l :5). Srudenl 
rares aboavail;ablr:. can 604.'2.91.6864 fur 
regimation c:r infDmla.tion. 
Made 01 Clay at Chrlstnlas 
I have h.ad an ama:zing number of applica-
t~oo illi5 sunune:r and have !llteady rented 
l/.3 ur the spilCCS. Then: ,llJ1e onliy 5 isflmds: 
aJJd 2 duplex£8 left. I rna}' be sbJeo m 
squee~ In one 01 L wu ltl(m: i~;l.imds, b11L 
1h.ir i!i still y~:t.ILO be d'.c:c:idcd. Plcru;e apply 
.slOOn if you want tc part:icipat£ _ 
Ka.rcn Opas. wm 'be .appro.aehlng dle mar--
kellmg ft!.lldent :ro thill. wecanaca:lili mo.re 
of tile: downtown andl Yak:mwn markc:is. 
]'JI iha.vc mom nn this :In me I'IBJ:i sue.. 
With the show approach ng Ql.U ocrupartcy 
\\ole w II have ~ or people to promute. it. 
W c may them b~~~VC. enough IC'.'alnc. &em 
JC1lllals to offc:r:frce admi!l!lionon Friday to 
mise anend~rw:e md ro ~n:. induiitey buy· 
ers 11. cru.ou:c rt:o bay commercial gifts. 




I hope J'{JU ;;ill bad a great :5U111J1ler. I"m re.n.:JJy glad thiit J .ns:sllDlOO tbe role its prcsjdcnl 
at dt1s time of ~·ear; it bas ,gi~Vc:n me a ooupl~ of nwnth~ to lhiok about Guild ln!Ule:rs [110m 
a differ-eM pen~tive. Wl'J,.I was ODCe r. limaJI gr.aasrooLS otganiz~ti1m has grown iilro 
El mi Uion duUi!r ..-cnLI.It'C. The gnlJery has t:akell a gmat deal of focus and tbe fi~~aDC~al 
books ha\'C bad fo be dcslt with lllDdcr a [CJ•~Y new light. 
Ki mclla o..nd ilhc Gslle:ry Comml~ee hS\'e thicgli we: II in band. t\S alw~)•s. lbe sr.aff is 
wo:rtin h:ud ro ~oae~ Ie\'~:Ducs, ·wblch lll:C3llS noibin:g but good new-s .. 
kou Feicb~ "a;_ been working IL.ard w :rort o ut dte me !I !I [h;n has st:owl~ B.l1121.Esed wi1b 011r 
accounting. boc we sec an end ~n sight so that issue is ilho weJliiTlder C(!Jl'irot 
The f,nct thilt t:hc. Gnild csn again addJesg mhe issue of promolin8 our crafc means that we 
am bad. on 1nd:;. This i. wttere we 38 a p!1JUp IJII'IIC lhe most power. Whee we prcm,ooo 
oun;el'ves "~ iilio ba'it: the:. dLcmoe to. promote o£ach. Otiltet ood tile CT3ft jn general. 011r 
fioc.ns: coold be redirected at ilhn.'W peQple who don'\ know how uli.ICh •tte)llo ... ·c pom:ry. 
It ~ecms m mo [DiU 'the East Cuast ilJII.I the Stlltes b.!\·c strongcT t:~"aft icdusmes heeau~ 
•he general p11bl.ic bus been more odllc.atc.d. about dtc I mpon~e of handcr:!fted wticltli. 
My first thought is thaJ. the~ L$ oo harm In hilvmg more. publi-c a.wi!:J'e:.m As a g:n:mp we 
dlould be ,able to <~.Cct.SS more of tb_c gCilOIUI mccfia. Many of us write: well Br blow 
Wiruo:one who docs. Artic[cs in .aB mm~· p:LhlkBiiiQn!l as we e;w iJE£ wr;Juld IN) bcm:fir;]ti 
to us aiL E.n.oour:-agin,g people TO ·rate coo.tSt:::i ju~[ foc thc :ftm ori• will m· c. converts out 
nf bQth dtc srudenu ;md lhc pcopJc: close to tfu::m. Ortcc tiley reali7.e haw !ilpir1Qul[ and 
dlfljc:ult 1£ is to make good pots. tbcy iS.honld h a\IB a peatetapptedm.iLlll. forrthe wm.kdtat 
them~ oft:r)• so hard w pe:rfcct. Enc:OL~rl.g&: pooplc: LO LlSc the J*s they buy iUld gtt them 
liD reali u. ilihst food looks .and tast§ bctte-1 when :sc::rvc.d in hmdmade dishe-s. J'd II)£ I"'IClfll 
ttfum w1lling to wsc:uss ideas oo how to raiS£ ~~ public pro rue. 
HBVing said all thi$ r m goinJ10 a. mel'llh1:.1iS whelp us fill some eorllillil~r:s lhal JJccd 
help. R.acbclle b~ done · greill job ~idtlhc website ood we fha'lo·e bee:o tnlJcirng about 
~din;g, ~t to promote u.s to 1:hc global oommunicy. If anyone blaws OriwnWE!~ver ot 
HThfi. it would help. We may be able w a.smc wllh Dream we-a\·~ tmhrlng. 
Mmn'bc•mip could a'ls.o us.e i'IJI.O'lh.c:r btKiy • .Someoc~: wbo wcllld be wimng fa kccpon top 
of all ~he llfl'H'ature needed w .solicit new membc.r!l wou ld help Room a out She" s got oo 
problc::m with keeping track of os. bm h' s 31litde •oo ruudlJ •o go :Ul.td fmd new membm.. 
Om :SOl* wmivl!fiS;Bt}' i~ comins up hi 2005 and oowls th.: b.J.Ili: 'to saan. the pli1l1Din,g. We 
h::rve a gmat catal)'li~ in truli milestone: to promote wbat we de. 1 'III'OilBdi like lo sec. a rca1ly 
big projectot.:OilflClCJted to,tbis, which mcaw: a lot .:;tfllllfp and vo!tmoocr ~~~-Nodtins ha:s 
been firmly pl2ll1W!d so mhis wo.~ldi be getting in 1:111 'lhe ground ~t:Vc:l. TlM:re .are ~:vt:lill 
gRr~ES m holp fWJd th~ activities. We nood someone to· prcpuc: me applicatioru;. 
You wowdll"tn~ed to be 11 board mcmJJcr to 'idluotra-for lfu:~ positions. A willicgJ~c.ss. 
to particlpillr: nod a caring forr oot emf' .are a. SJ~ea'l: sWt.. 
'Jbe :Board of Ditecwts could US!: iJ. rew mon:: budi~s :tiS '\!feU. We liD: tiiiRcrl:y rullllLng 
Ofl a skektnn~rew. tryon bii'J-c. sem~ ,good! ld.eas and afc.w boors ea.cb w~:c::k: to doooe 
we: wuW use lJJc hc!p. I have. ~e -Ideas for tl~W oommi~ lmtC3ft't dl11euss dll~m h11ro 
wiJhout nmnin.& them pas. Lbt:. Uuard finit. r cl • •o liCC !the jjoen) grow back into lhc 
active. progr-eruve orgrutiza.tion that it ha:sl bcc::c :s.evcrall:i!nes ~c dl.c:: past. 
U you ltaYB a~ty ideas on scme1lhing tbat wouldl be boodicial to 1ihe. Gllild and wcu~d be 
willing to piA in a Jiulc tirnB to 'belp o:r:sw~ i[,. IIJ\en ~ cme of mil So aid membtm~ 
and we will do out be~ to ~Support tbe £d~:u. 
Happy pots to :yow t"ill 
Jim Sw~r PR:&idcnt 
PoUCfll Gui!d ofR.ritisb Columbia Newilc:tt« 3 
PiA Silkm anrlJinny WbiubNJ 
T·erm iln~Mgn1c.a: orgaruc lonm m dey 
Sept!mlber 5 • 30 
GnUcry of DC Ceramics ll: hi bltlon. 
Opcmiog 'I1l.u:mday September .5 6:00-:R~OOPM 
Altl.ough we both li\'c in an u~n S!t;!ltln.g. we Wt.:~ l! fl'IYCu~llove for dle rn:t~ur.aJ beau•)' 
that s.urround · w;_ \Vh~~.er iL i~ tbc:: seed dropped by 11 tree, a sud polisbcd rod. em the· 
b~h.. rile sh.itdnws cfdtc: mo.jemc mountains. nr dl~ 8)1"ace:ful ~ ~ing in the patk, 
it. i ~he w<CI&Jttl of t1a.1IJ.tle rh:u lrupites Oltt work.. 
Tbc woc.k :iJn litiS~ c:::thibiti:oD is fmmcd by oombioiog 
throwimg. a.l~ering llDd bandbwlding ICclutiqoc!L Tb~ 
o:rga,nlc forms lend. .t..emselves well ro the .anc.ien' 
ilcdm.iq(JC5 rof' V!i'ODd.fi.riDg wbcre the iiSh deposits .arc 
!rall.dom and unique, and sawdmt fjfing wlMlrc-lllOC. polf. 
1 Led :wtf~s bccOille ricftly •mbliled "'·i'th smoke. 
Ii.c.Q,..ll'b.Udlc-84)J SrrtlfmS IID.Ddbuili 
flli'I1J.:5. bumL'Sbcd aDd f1""Cd .to EaWduKI:. 
~.:5 :t i.5_2cm aJJd lill X ]7_9an 
iPiR Scllcm 
Tbp Rl.,g,br. Settd Po.d.f ·wllccl WO'Wil form! and ali.C::rcd, 
woodl1Rd, app11001: 12.0 em hlgh 
LO'Wer le1t St!t!tl Pad wbet!t U1i'CJ'M'n aud aitilil!!d, b\ul. 
ulilhed. JUt.d ,;arwth.Dm r~red, ] 1!.0 COL hi:~b 
CIa y L j Des= :Mentbers' News 
. 
M111r--y Fo~' s clta.li.cc is fcatur4:d on th0 
(;IJV~ of tb~ Septernbw 200'2. peci ll.l Ed:i~ 
tioo of Amcbct:c ma,gll1iDc. Articles 11bD11t 
OUJii}D Mw\llman, John Chalke. Tamlill)' 
Cripp s. Am1rew Tilffi1(]t. i:!nd Ccr.umic 
Modc:mism_$7 .95oo DeW&1mllis..Morcinfo 
at www.3It.lc:bokc.ca 
Gillian l\.fdUDm haB written an artick in 
me St:ll.":ond Special CN'adlan Cratil! ed]-
UDD of A:rt.icllok..~:. Sit~ tillb about her 
wo:rk wJdl!ValitOO'Ul\'.er BJtiU Eric M~.calfc. 
Spt:.l;ificiiilly on mhe Auft:-P~ whiC:h 
h3.51 been :showing iu ti:Jc. Chi11l.e:i .Soou 
Gallery ~~~ ECIAD .all SUIIUJlCF_ 
IB~~~Mtil! T oohey teaches a. 'bcginncr"s 
thro-wing class on ':ruesd.ayeveruogs{6:30. 
9=30) aDd a com..limuing polf~·s. cl~s oo 
Wi!dlf!l~sday c~enings at Clayton Heights. 
High Sdhoo11t1 Surrey (7003·188 til). TI.ts 
4 
~s: a g:mat facil ity wtth nBW -equ;lprnmi. aBd 
lo1:s ol :space.. O>Dta.er Sunt:r Ccml:i:blli:og 
Edm.caticm office at 604.:57:5'.05:50 or •he 
~nstructar at 60LtS30.l249. 
'll'twrn l n:~lldin8 the kiln ai~~<I hop w 
hnvc tlile neAt firing ic September. 
'Fonm win have tttc D.rargolil !Pcmu 2001 
fund.ra.i.sirng d.inBc:r on Apri~ S, ;2.00:1 &I 
DCtW~:n Pilirk. in N;mirlm.u. The)! ~m: li1 
5IWri di.nDa :md those o.ttcnding ikcc:p d1e 
!'ln.~ hi ~t •ll.ey sde>et.. The foUQWing s{e the 
:suggesled com~ of a :su:sru set dutt: 
mhc.y B.5k for donati..oc: 6. tempura p):21te. 
~ tx6• su It~ platc,lx4" s-uno.monn bowl, 
3:i'i.S" w bo\\t 1 or :z. 2Kr :s 11ce plateS, 
sake cup·. cllop stid;: regt And sa.ke bottles 
a11d cups for tbB sale, dooatlon ~ fo~ Clle 
Sift:n't Auaioo ~d pul:s for t.he rnlllr: iind 
IIDY clhcr pmes. 
Potters Gwld cf Bnush Columbia. NewsJt:rtmr 
N~il Mc»riRr 
Etemcmt aJ Fos:ion 
October 3 - 29 
Opening Thtns ();Lobr:>r J 6·;00-a;OOP.IVI 
J am r::Aplc~ ii!ll"Cmtectuial rciBJicDshi~ 
within functional vt:-!'I!IB.l. mflroo.sJll d1£ fu-
sion of cu.a:tniCli and olh.:.ll' I.IEdiums. 
Now AYailable 
Volume I New Anthmfugy 
a.b011t Cmite.mpor.d.J'y 
Canadian Craft 
Cmfl Pcte»:ptioo .ancliPif.ll~kle, \'olulli'IJ: 
one in Artie bote: Pub lishing's nnlllology 
sa:rie:~ or essa}~ll atDd oomm¢nt ar]c!l about 
cont~I"My Ci1IJ.acl.i;m c:ruft.i8oow fl ,.·ail· 
illble, 228 PP-3 7 ooloW' illlls._ $24_95. Older 
fmm RQnsQale Pro:ss 33~ Wes~ 2.1 A:ve.. 
V~oovcr BC V6S 1G7. 664.738.468S. 
www .rocsdaleprc;ss_oom. 
or oontact 
Paulo. Gustafson Editor. Anichotc 
'20R • 901 Jetvis S!'rete£. V;:uJ;Couver BC 
V6E. 286. h.Up;(/"""'•w.urtictilatr:.~ or 
email <cdito:r®articbotc.ca> 
September 2002 
~ fmkrtvins l5 ptJri ~WtJ qf Jl•ru 4111iclel 4.1~ 
fro~~ in iapfiJh por1. I (I• Jul.r!Aw~~m ism~. 
Aftc.- solim :Lntc:nsi~ toLu:a11g time; ~n lhc 
pref~Cllmc cfls.h.lbw • o~ grtltlp bom'ded 
the ••Jhunderbird Express·• e.xiting 
KmllliZ~·u.dJ~ m:~d uri.viog in IK}'()m a few 
hours: !mer. K.,:r·oto · .a l~e and w-ell 
org:.mi~d two &IDrc.~· city. Noc miiiJy tall 
towers. but ifl!ltcad lo.w rise ndgJJ.'bol.!r-
bood.s. set we~ \'e:t)' l'Jilfl'()'i/1 pa.ss~eway 
m:t qlllfi!rading ras st::rJ:.cl}i. Mon:: res~ro 
.and li ·fl111:d ~han Tokyo Df Osaka, it s~ms: 
to lbc. a pi!Jd.w;~ of a lower more coos.id· 
H-cd planning prores!i. The mod notable 
potLery M"eaof K )'mo is io 1h£ Crlon district 
just east of llhc mAin do;.~.~•t.tO\''n slito,ppmg 
.area of Slli.jo-dnlii 2md surroonding dlc 
t.ourL distrieto:n'1:1112 app~to Kiymnizu 
Dcm, 111 famouli lr:rnpk COinpL~ (In the 
eastern foothi1IJs_ 
Thill i!l an area whc~ om~ can wa.llk: dow11 
,a U.m:t!W alJey and w~(t pOI'CelaJn paint• 
as mcticulmJsl~· repCil!mg btillldllrd pz.t-
itcms i n undcrg,Jazc blue. The hmnc and 
'WOii ·ho,p. of :Ki:!.qii.ro K._1W~ is pteseJ:'!Jed 
.;u; a m11soom illild is ~Le.u.ous.Jy CJ:3-
rtloo ns,ht next tfi dle Gli!i !'lha di~lriCL Hi!l 
!kilns (a O~illD und i.!. small r:oamel 
lk::iln) 2II"C sm:m intact bW.oo longer in am: due 
ItO a han on woodfitlrtg within the: d t)'.Jiil!'lt 
~Jew di.){)I"S down rbc ~£however 'there 
is SOU B. WDiiking potk.f}' run by a mflJJlbCT 
of his family. K__aw~ is oft£n ~ntlmted ifl 
IKI'I"Il. KnJlro.Lari-e j.lgJtllil:oJlC'118J'e, iroa, 
copper red B.ILd oobaU pigmC'JIIS! on opaque 
glaizle.. H: approx S:5.0 em 
Potters In Kyotft 
b}' Giiry C~mdf 
:u!lociailom with bis co.nt~mp.oTMic:!l 
Bm~a.rd Leach ;!illQ Shnj1 Hamad . The 
port cry oo dispJ~ dw'll!'l) hi~ mfcdioc for 
Fcik craft ~tic.s but wjlh an cclc:c~ic. 
distlrlC1J~ mod.eml~ twisJ 11• his liSe of 
form ii1Dd rro~Oiili od tlccor.ation. 
Diffe rc11t from 
Kawa.rs.work, theltifi-
torical pouery Slylr: of 
t h is iiU'e31 i.5 c-alled 
Kivomizu-vakL Ttbas 
. -
a reserved t:lll.ti"~t'!.:ld 
mluct opaque gl-ue. whkh surptt~lngl)' 
results ~c a ~mewlla~ weif)Lty 'YcStiel. 
His work I depellt'fect ran ill careful :m.ncb· 
if!S of d~ amd ~ to control cacffi.. 
ciecl.-!i of cxpan:s.]mL Pl'ieclsce glaze appl ca-
lioo i;s cruci..U to de· 
vc:lop the; correct tllick-
ness for tl;olour dl!'-11:!1-
opm~.nt. The qu;ilil )' or 
imfl O::tidi!J ~S W:SO B.COD-
<:ertL lli'l teJ'rrru'l of purity 
and pa.rtidr: lii u. 
Ha1'3_gue'lti~Sim use,s tbc 




·for 31 oonsavatlve u 
bi.1D uppw clas._s til!tc:. 
F'requently it is dc.cD-
rawd w Lth Hp ·• 
i.Jnd~:rgli.!z r: pllintin:g 
(bltre and wbilc) artd 
overglaze el'!atoe1 ·. 
Oft'IIJI.lCSe Kyoto.i.cstbc 
ho:rru:: cftbc Ral"U U'8-
di~ion Md oor: i li rc:-
mimdr:d tb21r Ogat 111 
Kl!f!.zan a1sc wo~ 
lte:re. Do~h 3pproacnc:s 
Hal"ilfl2~~ 1~biLit1JkJJ coJdJWrB-
~wan!.C-Onl! LO redw::tlon (~ irw 
blue sl~e llooi~h IUJEe o~;:r.u:kle: ]:KlttJ:m 
"oJ.·ith ~ld 1~. H ; :i! J .8 .;:m 
His '\lOUie forms, cB.II be 
romp lex a.nd! our inc;rl ~ 
n11.tlon ~~ to asswm:du:y 
il.rC made by joining 
s~::,-eml p~~- He pa-
tiently explilii:M rbiU he 
mutt throw them cut. of 
ooo piNt: Qf clay to 
majnt~n th~: ~m•rol 
mo potte_cy lllilktng arc relaloo ro the rea 
ccrcmony.B.IIdarecenalnly ~erd wit11 
the ae~l\eti(: r:nsjb:ililic.s of lhili city. 
011r host lor pan of our stay ill Kyi.'Xo Wti 
Haraguchi-5an wllO Is a fi r.e potter. Wi'Um 
W: ·,1,1ife and daughtcf he opc.li.at~ a. s:m..ahl. 
J.apaDcsc:. Inn (Ryct.am) ca..!lled Tcrmsian 
(transla.tc as" tt.e blue oolow- of sk}• after 
IIILe ra.in•T). Tl:llCsian hovcni high on lflc 
:s:lope abcvt- the: Y uaks Shr in" in 
M31111yama. Pfl . ~e loeatiuo is :rur-
rtHJiirded "r\-l•b temple;s and .5hriccs, restsu-
nmt s and small l'lillliLdB sho])t)ill,g tll\! 
ofiOOri ng llBJ:Idmaclr: oby:(;.lli of a.IL dt!l:iCI'ip-
tiODs. 
lbmlgul:bi-lim warb in a disdplincd 2l1ld 
rncdtodical '!l.'R)'. ] u . l ple~ JQ nllnutr: 
walk sourJ~wiird, hili r..unblimg121Dd c:mwdM 
stiJI:iiO> ili l~.ed in a bad;: .all-e)' witltin dle 
bcsy Gion disuit~ DOt f~ [rom Kiyomilltl.-
de!'l!, His St.)•leiti bas~ on C~c pmto-
typcs uliimg r;mcide (~ lee) .mttace.s 
:md blue ccladlm l~s (Ebe eoloum· afttr 
w1t1d~o lt1s lllr! is mtmJcd) wirth larg.c pB.II:m~ 
cmxi:ng. [1.e sbcw.s~ u 31 cross sectioo 
lbrou gh Bl broken plt;!(:e demomstreli_rtg ~ 
Bll:qujsjfe:ly 11tti.n sbeU wvecred b)' o. "ef)' 
ovt:r ms ori,gi.nal (;Oiloepl.. He lamtnts the: 
~ad; cf ti.mc to be more c::11:prtis~ve and 
8p(m1Moous wilb llJs \'o.'otk & a coootu• 
point ro his rnmcddibemtepmctice.bc:has. 
ocYclopcd a tc:cbniquc to paint rneta11k 
lve:r over a b.La gl~ wilh a (;LlilJ1iC. 
bru&b. The di'ecr is dr.amati.c .and a.Ern.oM 
ftm. He s.tates ~~ is. OBi!: of dlc ca.l!ier of his 
tedmiqu.e •o :OWl g1:. Uilriig1Jthi"'san c;,.~ 
hi.bits his wart ic Jnpan. ot:lmrc.ounttics in 
Asia and d!e UDit£d States '\\there Jw wlD 
have a S'h;u .... • in [b~; near fucurc:. 
Although mo~1 of ow- trip w~ r;;ardUUy 
pl:.annoo and arren..gc:mcnts "Were IIUidc for 
os ro ""•s~L sel-ect~ pot~Je !he stay in 
Kyoto WillS set up i.l3 ilii opporhmity to flwt 
wbicltcver way tile w icd mo n.~. Ooc of 
tlJ.e e erend~prOOUS ~ll tS.i.ollS took U. to 
the D<Dmuru d~t s.~ore. lt is. oom-
mo:n ~hat oo. the upper floolll of il:he~-c· i:till 
\'ibrliU u tinnlon. 0'00 wtll em:ol.m1er 1'10~ 
ollly B lurge sccti.wJ de,..clcd to ~rdt:li 
l:mt.alsa B..Ssaciticdexhlbition galkri~ fm 
rme :m a11d eraft.$. As 1 . wouid. !tave It, 
on a scan;h fiu rtFddi.tio:nal tc:.;(.rtil~. v.rc. 
stumbled upon the opening d.D)' of i!D cxbi-
bi tlou by Sltlguw po1:t.cr. Ka.~o daltl'k:n. 
s~ Potten in Kyoto nex1 page 
Potters m Kyoto 
by G:aey Chl!l'Reff 
Ot1 'l:l1i\ day. as we oftm 'r\'~c. jndillcd to do. 
we brnllght aloog pltc:M:0"8fi11Jihs of our v.'O:rk 1.0 
~ whb aD)'OO.C: wbo n'LigbL be interested. 
Ourlll'Ii\·a1 with~n in hBIId seemed 
c:hunl!:s. His.tlowt;!rva..-cli12:!ruifrc£!)' tb:mwn 
and ~~dsbowiJI,g a lighlne o.ftl~art 
IIIIJD B. sclllptural scns:ibilil)•. Oo OUTdcpar-
ture we warmly de1iver ~n\•Ltru;l.mn to vi!iiit 
s.a.1r Spn11g blud and 
receive hlappU.)' an inyj-
t.'lti Of! t l.l ,. sit s lri garaJti 
the DCXl time we are ln 
Jap811 amd lo participille 
in a bal'bec:11e. 
K•fa, 1'•k!ilblk.o J•Jo'~Grr ..-a.r.: 
thrown, An;~g.;mm wnodft'T'ell witih 
Rid p inc-. :ru:marnl .us11 .: I1.17J:w ~oo r: 
l 0- Ll. H; 30.0 em 
W• ltun,•c brl ln.ened up- a 'l/f!fy 
borlug day for Kilto--~i111 with 
81J an:i:rnatoo exe'hangc s bout 
~ :~nd smdios, \\\Oodf'l:ring 
imd lifestyle. His ~udi.o i!ii 
j llst aUl!iidc of the town of 
Sfii,gara.kl on a riJr.jj l 
maan.m.i.nside. One mtbc. six 
anc;cnt k iln sire.~! of Japttn ~ 
~br: tu·~n~j1111t ~diky trip fi-,um 
tbe K.)•ntoSIBtion. Kato-san·s. 
WOfk ex ~IS .aJJ 'IJ~ erJtlUJ a 
B31D and spoJJtimc:ity dwu-x-
tcrist!ic of this fBm.OUs TlliC.ct:a 
for potters. He woodf~~es Ins: 
bamc:budlt~s with red. 
pine, acbievin.g rid1 flaml!l 
mi!I_hlng~i i.IJJd asb ck:po11i~ 
deliciousl}' melting. running 
Kubo, C.hlsako A.ll~rnbly of 
.bu-xd r.:clci.D1td glam!;. t:an.·t!d 
de.s.ifV!. J 1: ~p,m.x IIS:,Q 'em 
Kymu h. ies sl~~t~"e of 
sm&.U llldepcodent gaJ-
Ie:rli!~ a11d. 1lOO dh•i.sion 
bd wl:llm flor: ilr• a11d 
cnm is \'Cl}' bhmy. Anr-
o•he hap.fiettSttsoce 1£& 
oounicrgrcr::Lcd us at lhe 
Niji Art Space. <!! mt:.nll 
ptivate.exhl.bitil}l' li-ellnc 
on Ill mmn dJaruu,gh.Uire. 
!Kubo Cbk:d:a.was in at-
t!mdilll(;e at bet~ one 
3lld p!)Ofi ".8 over lilll£ Jl g1Jt 
wlool'td .stollcwarc. embroded witm fc:ldsp.cm 
Jolrn Neil McBriar 
in a workshop on slab construction and 
thrown components. 
A day of demonstration andl discussion on the freedom 
and effedlveness of handbuUdlng funclional and 
contemporary cemmlcs. 
Sunday October 6 9 ~ 30AM - 3:30PM 
Lucas Ceno-e Pottery Studio 
2132 Hamilton Avenue. Nonb Vancou-..·or 
NOttb Shore Continu~ng Education 604.903.333 
Course # PY94-1 S55 .L·~.mch not includsd. 
'Prn:tlln; Gu.Lld of Brin. b Columbia e'IN. leuer 
pcrsoo &bGW. Her wor.k 
Cll)l'llllsted nf a e,ries or idBn'llcall cube 
ooot.uim:n o.ffoordi!f~lll liLU. Tbe til.IJ· 
f:.nceof cacb .individllal pimcwa.s.~y 
oonsm!eted Md gl3fled witll ;I! ge.o~rrica'l 
miJfiif. llie Rnbic.·s cubes, a rr:lenlless 
ma1i00matical vis..ion infon:nsllles:c wo:rb.. 
'n~e~ were .a.nan~cd :Uuo l!a_rger ll;:onnruc-
tiocs dmt rcitcnrtcd. d1e geometric s:w:faor. 
D:'l2a.tmenm. on a gnm.du scale. The sma.U 
cu~ m-e: lik-e clones. whlch ill their qui\ll· 
ti:ty make llp communities of like minded 
~nd decora~ed lndlvldnal s: modllls.rly 
lit~ llik~ I!JDJ!S in aJ:I ~llt l:u.illda 
icg_ Kubo-:san is the pmduct of 111 ric11 :and 
sophl eaied ;m educ.Woo ~em in Ia.-
pan. which values not only tri!A.Iitrun but 
also innovation.. 
hi 0\!1 groop we :;t_B e:m~ to sgma tbaJ. a. \'isit 
ro K,·oro i11 m c!i~>r:Dtial re:Kperience :In 
lilndcf:St:arufing Jap~ m:ts IIJid tnlt11re.. 
'HMre are ln31LJ' otli~ irnportamt ~rogjonal 
r..cnm::s, wh:icb. ood. to the: ·W~r'f.it:rioo WE 
rhc L'lCramic- art of Japan is lhc single most 
sopllist1cated ttadit]on <Of our time. The 
6mu .sep1cmt of our jowrm:.y will mab ws LO 
Bizcn, Hagi and poinils :io bctw.een. 
Su lMx1 i:ss11~ forfurtrl. K",gmmt.. 
GW'}• CIJY1teff Ls: Am ~p Coot~'~~ 
Soh Spr/Jtj/ltt"ptnr E:uJ~:mge. 11:8 ,goal ts 10 
orsarr~ rmrrs both ~ b.er~P«n me Paef/lc 
.Yorrln•t·~~r ,and A~U! Pw::fflt tmJ to fn(liaut 
conlac1 ~W'lf arti.r.t~ i11 rk IWt! l'?giMll'. 
Septcrn.bcr 2002 
Mark,eting Fine Craft: \V.:nd.y Rosen Present..ttion 
mmmnrr by Khw:.ba Rajkwnar 
Wendy Rost:n, die P.rcndcnl of tbc Rosen 
Group. w.as I'C(;ently in V ,a11couvc:r l!ti:Cod-
ing me Converge: ore eonrenm~ imd w~ 
im ·i ted lo spe-ak by dtc Crafts Associlrtioo 
of Britisb Co1umbiiJ bout rnu'k.Wns craft 
rto Jtallcri~ aDd sbcps im the US1 t be 
Rosen Groop, whl.me ramo us ic lhc Unired 
.States, is rclati.vcl)' unkno.wm ro many Ca· 
JJJiJ.di.'Ul As the pmblisher of two t:ruft 
mo.guzi~J~CS, Nl CJft.' a FiUgBZiDC for cmft 
retailers and America-It Styk .ann~ ar tile 
g-,ur U.)~l' aJJdcollccwr r tbc Rosen Gro11p 
8.J'"C aJw tbeorganizus of l:he. Aru Buiincss 
lru timtc. The R~c Groo.p is mo.st weU 
known· Lbf: pre,.ll:lelll~orthc Buyer& Mnr-
lcct of AmcciCil.ll Craft. tb~ wotld•s latgesa 
wholesale fine craft show. 
Rose c. a.utllot Qf Cra1tinr as 11 Business. 
began h.cr talk by oullin:lng wl\:u ~ con-
:\i .:kt~ the dtrcc Jruljcrr obst.acl.c:s. l.:tc:lng 
traiUp:op ln [be:lr ~stoe1pand tbetr 
busin~ and IIlilk~:- u. liv.iu.g from their 
work. Six. cumidets ·jsof.ulon'. what !!hB 
call~ "gi\i:ng op co tthc. lc:ft side of lhc 
brain'. nd 'priein.,g for [he audlcncc.' to be 
tlm,c:. Meilli worthy of eAilJJllination fot 
a a.flspcoplc woo wi£b to mate: u. :fkJurish-
lng u~ne w-lth [hs.lr wort:. 
J\ Jlli1D)' of you .know 1 we lsol :l!i(lln of 
!itlldio wnrlk makes ,ilt:ecssing .lmo·wkd,ge 
rrom one's craft community difficult. 
Without the .kiccl of i.nlott~WJO tha1 ~!I 
rc.ally on))• a\•ail.lble from one's pecv.;, 
:s"cb as, whicb cmft shows a.:rc well at-
tcndcd,or wbo scUs Lb~tht.iipelll Cl )'.I£ I 
dlffioolt to advance not only io tbc IILiirikct. 
bill. i.l..lw in une• practie:e~ 
CJe,i]tivemimis, oth~ wn •ri_glu 
brai ocd tltinkers', tend to shut off tbc ltfl 
sidc:.uflheir brai n. :md :u;oording mRo~ 
thcy do so Ill. their peri~. Emphasi:d.ng dte 
need for ani!lt m booame more bm.ines.s 
ID:.c. W1d ··~bta.ee lhelf fe:ft side,.'. R.oo£o 
t411ed, '"'Good wor will ooly get you . o 
.fn:r"'' Fciir or mnnbc.rs Emd i~e!l.uctancc ro 
maintain records iUld acoounting ~stems 
~~ )'mi~ any ch311~ of lruc~g in the 
rnwt.c:tpla.cc. ,t.\li llosoos.tatcd,tight bmincd 
people have toob to help lhc1n adapt to 
u:sic~ mbe.u Left brain, S{)Ch as I;;Cl]~;u[~ro~ 
Emd computer aocot.mming PJOgrams. ~·­
B"''£!1, lhcrc is co 1.00l that left b raiDed 
peoplr. can use w become more ~=LI\te. 
Tbe final ob laclc is, the cratbipenon' s 
lcodcru:y to price (Ol'the il.OOicncc, i:nstc:ad 
ofpneing fOtworth. Rnrelydnctaftspeoplc 
include a pro n rna:rgin in the pc:iocs of 
their work. not milking lh!:: distinction thai 
·prufiL • is di.ffee£nt tb:m and addi.UO['I31 ro 
"sal.lry'. Profir ili necessary in ordcJ to 
gr:ow 311d cxpa:OO, to pun:;bii.SC new cquip-
mt:lll OU'Jd coolS,. or ro ruttmd !ii10'"-'li fanher 
afi.cld1 and mould rep.rest.m 30 % of onc'5 
We've got new products! 
~Spedrum Low Stone Glorze.s- Stoneware look at ~ow temperature. 
~Spoctrum Raku Glarzes - IRe,ady fo use Rcku ~Gl azes, reliahle colours. 
-Pairdec G~a:ze Sprayer - No compressor or e~edrkity requir~ed. 
~Scott Creek Extruder - Handheld mi~rni extruder . 
.. Sherdll Mu dtools - Self-burnis t'1 i ng pi astic ri hs. 
-Shim,po Ve·~ocity- Tiheir newest wheel, Shimpo, quality, with built in fable. 
Come in and see the newest offerings 
from ~our suppliers. 
9548 192 street, 
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SteT en ffiU Workshop witlJ Delta ~otters Assocloti011: A Re iew 
lby Sergia Hinde 
Al thc end of J ucr; Ste~tl. Hill of 'Red Star 
Studios. IK.smar;: City. Mlssoori w.u.s tllc 
Ho11e~t Show In Town. 
Afu:r months of plnnniog. lll.(!00t18S, r~l· 
ClJOODC calls and rountl~ eDWls., \he dn:y 
finally c:.amc wbcn. u~veo ll.lri\·cd. Delta 
Putten did u. great job besting d1e evenl ;1 
the South l)e]ta Re.t C£n1J!ein T!iifWWU.Slien, 
I~Oti~ of '[:ltclta, Pottcn Associatfoo. Close 
to 100 particip ant<; mivcd e:sli)' the. :flrsr 
mom[ng_ 
Srevet'l broughr with tum some bc~tiful 
W'Olt. iocfuding ma tumblc:rs~ mu I pli11· 
m:rs pitohu~. ., ..• e 1 and r:wa!ll. Some 
rtir,:(,;~ w~ glilled in slladcs of soft V4:l-
vety aqua with suiHIIcdi ffcrcnc ~11 to lour 
c:mpluisizlns Une. :s ~ und tbc:. liquidity 
<OClhcf011111. Ot:llc:nresembted.descrt scapc!l 
m sunset. soft ~olden ~d... hifting to 
ocllrt attd I 'ldelj ol :SilgC. T.be imiidc:s of 
llh.e pots w~ just ll.li bc-..:rutiful ar;: die out· 
:sldci. Tbcy dr:t"IA.• )10 l1 in. lmvitiDg you Lo 
10 1 aditUte and (OUdi. J Wi.LS struck. by dJc 
snbtk ty ofttu:~ oolouradon~S, but there were 
. nre orllr:rmdefi~bllc.ql.!llll.inc:s.. From tllCI 
smallesl to tbc largest, miiG!IC pie:( wen: 




Steven ga\'e a slide p-re:s:emauon which 
included ~nipplCtti. of his lift: with cam~ 
of 111 f<tn'lil~. Jii.s borne ood bi!l scudios. 
l'1u:: .sl ides slwwcasoo bis £arlit:St works 
from 1974 when he w~ drhing a dc[ivery 
Ll\lek and throwing pols. to 19'76 wht.m he. 
began potting i c camcs;t Mid to oow. H.is 
work bB.:i c....ah:Bd 011e:t ~he:. yean~ lG 14. 
~L dat)' elegillllly rdjncd. i~B, ti.lt.t 
Rill • .u thread mns thrrillgh im.sll • tb~: 1\.imd 
of the anist is ever obv1u~. 
0\'llf tile rwo d.ft)':! Ste,·m ~w his sig11 ~ 
cure. m~:km pirthc:r. cypress pi:tcller, a~ lb 
p)iilttU" with slip work. tea nnllhlers, mugN 
and bowls, ewer imd mJ ov.a.l watering can. 
He:: worked .slowly. 'With pii'Cei 00 8ind 
used a!JmDSt no WBIB.r. or · cl sccmcd. ''I'm 
fl(ll a speed demon on illl)'thing r do," h£ 
told ulj. • ·e~.JY single time: I [IU[ eigbt 
pounds on dtc: wheel J lhrow ar ro the best 
of my ;)bllily ;u lhc time.·· 
He rc:ctd quotes from a. lland(llli 1h ~. in .. 
eluded glaze recipes for hils ~on cone 
A Store or all your pottery needs .. 
- Books ..... Cia ses - Clay -- G]azes - Raw Material ~Tool 
#6 - 307 I No. 5 Roa~ Richmond, BC (Near Bridgepcn1) 
Tel: 604.244.3 734 
Store Hoi.JD): Tuesday to Pnday 1 Oam ro 7:pm and Saru.rday 1 Oam m Spm 
~lle Guild of Britisb Cctumbia Ncwslctl!l! S~embcr 2002 
Ste,•en Hill Workshop Re1iew by Sergja Hinde oontim1nd 
I 0 glazes .... Do what yuLJ can Wtrb whaJ 
you have. where you nrc;· Th'COdore 
RooseveJt, illi.C1 ""God 1~ in the d£talls.; 
Mi~ \'101 dcr Robe. 
'Jberc wer-t many 'IJl()lDCilU. during tbt: 
IW'O da.y weder1d demo. Some i:mvol\'ed. 
irl\'it~ guest Don 1-'~binso:n•s Jl. In and 
humorous banter with St.c:ven. One olheli' 
w& emr \tr:cy own ·~oo1c tO\'o·n boy". Villl-
cmt Massey. who took rbt: ·ta a~ a 
he Lpcrlvohlntc:c:rm grc.ata:ppJo.us:eliiDd cries 
of, ''Yeu.h, Vincenr•• 3nd "'Binty!"' The 
w~cnd w.ns great. Tbo ·r: who were. ere 
would suroly ag;rec witb Steven wbe.n he 
says tu: .rculiz.ts nQ\It' Lhat. '"M y pnrpo. c-as 
a potter is ED celebrate lhruv.in,g:· 
Monday was the: start of lhc woriksbop' s 
scoond part. Twelve p: :rt:ieipa~~t~ milt in 
Delta Pottcrs studlo for lhc: first of twu 
fout·day ha~-on ~morts with Smvc11 
dem005truting tr:a tumblers i!trld sp1r.als. rc 
WM a good d..o.y and a good stm. Tbcn 
Llll11,gs healed up. lj(tle. At 4:00A.M: T~.s­
day ourtclephonc :mn.g mdl m)' husb.md, a 
B·analion Chief witJ1 Della Fire Depart-
m~:nt, w& called Ollt to ~ fite at rhe South 
Ddta. R.cc Centre. Julit dteJ 6~00AM, 11le 
ptlOfi.e tang a.s!Un. Tbe fire wns confined in 
tbe gyi"DniUi.u:m. Dell P>On.£ts StudJo 
taincd oo w.ntcr dnmagc. ibut had swle 
smote. lethe gymnsst:ic~ program. loot 
C\'CT)'tiiing. Dc:lt P.Oli.CrS was foi1W1atc. 
As a Dirct-.tor of Dcltn Pottcr.s, l was ~d 
to info:rrn the I!'CSl of tbc E~C>C,ntive of tile 
srntu!l or the: fm:. · well .a: ~0 OOOtBC'I 
WorbfwpConrdinator!l Sharoo G:rove L~Ji.d 
s~ephwde Grave rro a change of vmue. 
Poo~ III'CCJ'tath·e,msooreefld tlnd ada~­
ablc poop _ 'J1ru was nc\•ermo:li'C<lppMCDL 
than in how dte wo hap coniinnc:d. The 
.Rcc CCDt:rc w~ libut down 3ll.d oow a 
crime: !«:cnc with snspected .arson. Rcc 
CcoJrc SLilfl were tetrific ~nd allowed the: 
removal of 11 wheeL ctly ;md sume 1001 
fotSte\1'00.. 'By noon. han':ly six bOOllii .aftN 
being nollfied ofdte :fi_te., d.e fi t l~a.nd!il-o11 
session rccon..,.cned E:d tbe home of 
S~ph•rnie Oravc!l. We gathered in 
Stc::phillli.e" kiiCh.ell nd waliC:he.d Go.ri 
Wbehm of No.nnimo creu.tc:. ill tkliciou: 
WIC.&JnolB that we carricrl dowrtthe road 
to our SWlllry beac:hf'rom lunch c:lerunatian. 
Thm back for .an aftJmiDOD "drlvt:WI)' 
~rna• by Steven. 
September 2.002 
WednB:lrla.)• morning, we made a quic-k 
lrip to .Dr: II a Poll ~ Studio ro ~1 hu our 
day. tools a:od belongings. The !!tLDO~ 
. tncQ 'IN.SS acrid 8Jld W aging. 'Thanks tO 
:!>Omc 'oiCl)' filllc:y fool"''O by t~ll and 
tbccoGJdinarnrs ru1d the gcncrosit)' of Don 
lhncltl..ioo!i, we headed ovcu rn tbc ceru.m-
ia facility rnl...lDgm. Colle:~. S•e~en had 
C11Clicr mid us ilhat in his opinioo, 'You 
k.now Wit il hl~ut.: does lO cl::!!}''? 1t jma 
sucks the life out of Ll... WWJ. wr; \'e:J')' 
nearly bisquoo and Ramcdl his pots alL in 
utte feU I!WOOp a~ our Studio a11.d there 
v.•-cre many jokes Dl21rle to tba.t dlmr 
ThC' first session continued on at Lml,gart1 
Colle:~ Yl!td Tht.usrl.a}'. Friday morning, 
lhe scc.ond lumdb-on still1Cd there as well 
Slid then roovcd back imo mrr studio Sill-
urday momin for tl'tc. next fhrt!c: da)'!l. 
San Miguel de, Allende 
~ovembcr :2.&-~m r 13 
Wo:rloiboplcxcursionflanguagc:Jurt 
H. ~dht!.lldi np: wcrbbopJacursi.nnllan-












S paD i !i h. Poti~ryfumt~.ng m Scllr Mo.1C01 
bro n ~t 
casting und mo~ . .fee. l995·2.195. Jn .. 
c1u~ airfare from Vnncoovc,r. trliiDiifens. 
a.camunodlldon, al!l f'IM!ah:, tuition. V .ari-
nhlc mturn d~es cawwi I bl~:. .IJtepos)t S 100. 
Goicg mlo Delta Potters Srudio 1.8te1 en 
Jul)' I. when the worksllop wa finh.1t<:d 
Lt.Dd Lbe. :tttdio l,'lrtllrncd to its nol'tnll.l eon-
figur.uJioc. it wa.~ hard to irlnagine tbllt 
St.nrut~'s worbltop was a fait a.ccontpiL 
tever• Hill Wa$ ranta.5tic. We-,,. it noc for 
his profes!iionu.li m. his cbllfilh. quick wit 
and hi!il obvioos.lo"'· of ' tmfl. the lumds-
on porHoo oftlw. worlb:hop ma:y well 1\a'l.'e 
been a disa.slcr. 'ijc iri~md 'U:8 to stmcb 
our boundaries. Jn his own words, "This 
week I 11ot roger you to think tikc me, ht,U 
just to Lbink ... 
Stc¥£n H.ill returns til Btitish Columbia in 
Lln~sununcrof200J to rrac-h ar Mctc:~-ll), 
oaxaca 
JmJUIII')' 1 (>..~ 4, 2000 
WocbhoplcxcursiooJimJgungdmt 
Iitandbuil.ding. surface &volopment and 




aod Raku . 
Fe~ S2050-
22SOC'd.'n. In-








• 011, a!lC'iem 
pollei)' fwmiro.g and firin day Ln :l.apDtce 
viil.qe. visit toMontc.Alban.De:po.sit l 00. 
Information or Registration 
DIR)'S J>~mtl 
11:2 Wa ury DriV9 
SaltapliniJ l'atilnd, BC. V13K 211.8 
Pauer. G11lld of British Cnlum'biaNewslctlcr 
Phantlfb :250.537.4906 
amilil ; <deny.s_;amu@notma;!.eom> 
webalte: www.d•RJ~ma.corn 
9 
Jolm Cbalke Workshop 
at the Shadbolt Centre 
Jo!m Ch:llke l-.'1S bet:J o:at the forcfii'Oill of 
CM13dian ocr.amies for o¥Cr 30 yenn. His 
nniq uc pi.ccc:i re.Jkc£ 3Jl ongnmg c:xp1ora-
bun into U!r: hatori(;itl aspects of cer;unic 
prod.nctino ll.Jld [hC ac-sthl!t.i~ ()( dJ.n:c-
cfime'"i()Jm] frum . .He: Is tetugmiuxi:wortd-
wid\c. for his iooovalli '1-IC di~ri I" UK-
tccbnolog)' or c~ramics 8.i well illi fo:r the 
q1.1allty of his work. John is one of onl)• 
ft:Mll'"Canndiao mists wbos~ worth bt:en 
purchased for the Vicuma and Albert 
M IJlletJm rn nglund. The f:ir:s1. ccrarn.lc 
Clfltist to ~h·c Tbe Govcmar ('reaeru.'l · s 
Award foL' Fine Crate lo 2000, t.e bas 
pw1jc.:ipi.l.1.ed m mo:rc tfum 240 sofo 3lid 
group exhibitions snd has. wort: ill IMh 
public ~I'! d. pri ~~atr: oollecttom; mtcmation-
i1lly. Jolm tu.ugbt m En,glaDd prior to emi· 
grating to Cmada in 1968. where he t:o»-
dnued lDsU'Uctio,g .3l both r.bc Unive:Jliitics 
or Alberta .und ad gary md ILl tbc Alben~ 
College of Alit and Iksign. 
ln [his wt:~e end works bop featuncg dem-
omtrirtions. ctiscussion s and n s lide pMS· 
comtion,Jobn shows wh}' he i.5coosidertd 
10 be one of 1he. 1110; ~ unponmn and im1u-
cnrial ceramists of the last 50 ~·e.nrs. Thl4j, 
program is p.rescntcrl in panner-IIl!ip with 
lhe Potters Guild of BC. 
Sa/Su Occuber S/6, 10:00AM-4:00PM. 
.$64.20 (c.nrlybird p rioe to September IS) 
or S74.~ (after ScprembBT 15), S1Vdem 
:r.ues ollso ~W.ailltble. Cilll 604.291.6864 
for rcgjw.ation or information. 
J.mtl Cbalb P4rclt~r 
10 
FJI AJult Ceramic Programs 
All regular pmg13rno.; $144.6019 sess:iom 
Exc.on: !it:e • below 
lh~roduc#on ro P«li!TJ 
Sun.drtys/10:111\ lpm JIIJ<· Ma~Z"lAnnan Slarts Sept. 15 
TuQd.ays/7-1 o,m Fndi Rahn s~ Ser~t. 2.:2 
WodDcsds.ys./i- 1 0[11'11 Sabrina Kc:skula Starts Sept. 25 
Thur~d~)'l!n-JOprn IJ.arban. Toolley St.an.'l Sc_pL 26 
Cormn~ing Poltery 
Wednesdaysn- lOpm DIIIHI Han~ook Starts Sept. 25 
lfflf!m!MJalt' Wh6et-throWJ)Jg 
Monda}'s/1 ~m·lpm Gillian McMUlan .Sw:t.s Sept_ 16 
Throwing; llflemJtdiaJeii«IINinud 
Saturdays/l ~tn· lpm Roxmary Amon Starts ScpL 14 
E.tperim(!I'Jtifl.& wilh C~JalliPJe Gla~.r 
W~~ays/lOam-J pm Linda Dnbmy tarn Sept. Z5 
Elementary Kw~.\lom 
'l'u!:lScb}'s/7-JOpm Llnda Doberty Start.~ epL. 24 
Ckiy Scr4lprure• 
MondayVJ-J Opm Debn Sloan SUut~ Sept. 16 
S 1 66.00 (include~ model let:;) 
Glare Furuium(mJt:Us: JligiJ Fire Gl~,_.s• 
Sundn.ysllO:un-4pm/2 s 1o:ns D M<R1 Mu-gCMOll 
Oatobul() & 2.71SI12JS 
SrJ.a Firir~g Workshop 
Woonesday, Ocl. 16 (gt..w:)l23(load)/30(fin:). 6-JOpm. & 
Sund:o!y No'!o'. 3 (unload) l-5pm Jay Mad~rman $87.87 
WootV.rodiz Ftnng Work!hop., 
Monday, Sept. 1 6, 1 :30-9:30pm(Joad) /Frida~, Sept. 20, 
1 Oam onwards to LOprn Sa~unlay. Sept. 21 (firing)! 
Wednresd:a.y l pm (unload) 
Jay MacLennan&. Linda Dol•ert.y S139.JO 
Regi~lr.dion begins Mocday, Allsus.t 26. 
Sec f .alliWilltor Lctmrc Guide for Wln1~r 2003 ()IQgJ""LI!Iru. 





& Cultural 5eTVices 
Potters Guild of lh itistt CQlumbi.aNcv.·sktter September 2002 
Marketing Fin~ Craft.: Wtndy Ro n Pr~$enlation continued 
wbolr:satt: pric;e.lfwaldng craft i!i the way 
a person earns a liviog.ll iJ! vuy Un£lOfWIE. 
m c;oorlucf s~e:ific nmc. studies for ea.c::b 
.kind m ~etc of \\'0 one ll1i8k.tl in order 
to prict: the W<lrk. ~ur..:.tr:ly. s ru1c., 
RmsntlLin . craf~plc !ihouJdpay th=m-
5Clvr:s 110 I~ than . 15 an hour. 
A~Ly twenty Y~• o only oru: or 
two g.allcries m me Smt:cs Cillrlr:d Cii•liJI· 
ill· craft. Today, R&.icll CSctimates tba.t 60-
70% of all crli1lt gidl.cries lo 1M US. oow 
ka.ttlnl Canadian wort on .u regulm IS. 
Ca:wtdi.m cr.!f~ rs een as 'frem and new" 
B.Dd we-ll !reS]JCCtcd lor·~ design. 
C'.J811cri.cs !iUJ\'C}"edi 41 lill rc:cr:~H Bu.ye:5; 
M. e'l of /1.-merican Craft stated t.bill tb.ey 
h3'tle 11. lO% inr:rease ln . quare foot.ag.c 
over du:. last throe years . .People. it ~ems.. 
Wl: louk.lng w craft all a grounding foroe in 
the faceofll:duwlogy 1nd eontl nuing glo-
bal cris~s:. 
Ro~;rm fa\•ors ~ wo throt1 :rt gal-
lery or ~p o-.u rctall craft f<lirs.. Sbr: 
ooted Lhat cusionlCrR at craft fairs often 
1hi.nk the)' i.Ll'1: gt:Umg · •cJe l '. fmclng 
craftspeople rn sell at wb.o1C5alc priro:<:ti. 
ttnd.ettLUt.ing h.andm:!de work in gmcrnJ. 
Craft galh:ne are often ~wncd by cx-
cnftspcoplc wbo hcrn: a d=p t'el5p~t i!llld 
commitmcm not only to ~ work, b11.11 ro 
tbe artist.. Their• Wl'l uperie~e of rnaldng 
means they have ,;m undr:.nitmding oi eL'flll 
that a.&w.s: them to sell the. "\lmrk with a 
mo.m.lwlislk4tpp~ Rosen empba.~zcd 
lhnt c:mft .sells better with .u hu.m.an ;ap-
fm 1 11. -e.nsa.,si ll.8 the C1lSt.mJJ.e:r wit'h sto-
ries abuwt tbe illtist made •he w.nd:: 
ar:ull whaJ: ins.pimi dtcm_ The i~r: 
of :t.'i: :.u-wllor a:rtin' Htarem.c:ms lhat 
invite the customer .and GaJieey staff Into 
the- maker's world cannot be emph· dzcd 
enuugh. It 1. always &a.'lie:r [0 seLl w mc-
thlog:tha.t one umlcrsl..im.di. iind~Jf!PfetiH.Tes 
than a nameless item w.i.lh no story. 
Wendy Rosen's •alk wa.-1 both r:ntfmsja.sUc 
811d thought prm·o.k.ing, ~ul lt .i:s t:l.e stile 
is busin sp efSoOII fmiL Tbc inf orma.tlou. 
l:itc lltat i ncluded on IIJOO~Ci.Dlcraft.com 
and jn her h ook Cndting, 11 Bmio~9. is 
wr:U ~~ ardied .and reLiable. According to 
Rosen. ool)' diose: }X4lt:TS who want to go 
i ruo h1,1. ness on a large :scale, bin: pro-
dut:rion stall Cil1d maintain .a mi:niJtlum 
in'\•tmmory of S l 5,000 em: ready to bavc: .u. 
bootlt ar dte Buycr.s: Market. 
· · t:rd~penwn it is: importAnt to etJalU~ 
:ate why one: crcaleS and wt1erc:. one W3DL~ 
m ;o with th work. Wbile having v.·mk in 
galleries .a.c.J:'OS3 Canada. lllld the States ts 
nciting. im mc-.ans cn.gu;gicg on a level of 
pM aion :l"d promotion tbaislntplydocs 
not interest al l pce.ople. Do ,.isit. 
s..mcricancrafi..oom andmkcalook at Craft-
ing ~ · u Ru!l~ As wid! any eld. the 
more infcrmution one. h the mort in· 




Greot selection tmd helpful friendly service. 
If you have fl ceromic qqestion we'll have gour onswer. 
Find us ten minutes south of Nanaimo. Take the Morden Road 1umoff and tum right on Wellington !Road-
-
#5, 2071 South W~eUtn ~gton Rd, Nanaim,o, BC. 
Ph: 250-716-9966 Fax: 250-716-9960 
"=11~ers Oo.lld of British Co[umbia Newsletter 11 
Member51Up 
Renewll!l 
YU4! ~ n:nc:w your membe~sbill~ 
• b:y visa, ct.cque or cash in pe:tSOn · i1. 
rhc Gallery of BC C .. er.ttnit:li. 
• by vis:.a or c-bcqu.: and mail to tile 
Gu:i ld office:: mark the env'!:-lopr: 
and c hequr: with • Me: mbersh ip 
Rc:newuJ'. Sec address below .. 
:"few frrkmbiimiblp 
Usc tthc two mcJilodll a'bo\'e. 'f .)'IJU !iubmit 
by nW!, pl~!ic. DW"k yollf ch~c acd 
cnvcloJX •xew Mcmkrshrp• .. 
Questl&ns: Ronna. Andr:rr(J04. 921. '? 550 or 
<l;cpo[t.e~Jilembersltip@lx;potten;.com> 
Conmumicado:ns Committoo 
.Rsd1cUc Chimncry. chair 604 .. 874. .. 85 18 
.Qlcpottcrnnewsl~r®bc~.com~ 
Gilli1111 McMi11an 604.937. 769'6 
<tllCitlill~n CAl fu.'I."P 
Lr:tia Ridtardron. cdhor 604.922.330ti 
<:llicha:rd ®ldus. Del> 
~~Irs~ JltJP#J &""a~ ~~ M~ 
Mlltj~ Smitb lltld L./VIiJ. Kennnt svlm ma.la 
ca7Jihr t},m tk fJa/JJ~I"IU u mmltd. 
Contacting the GaDery 
Galler)' Ma~ Kimcba ~lrl.lliUr 
r.fHHrn 604.669 . .564S 
<:gaililcryofbccc,..amicst@ibcpottcrs. .. oom> 
12 
~below 
Gallery Houn for thE Sommer 
I O:OOA.M .. 6:00PM dally 
1 ;l59 Cl!rtwri~r Stn:I!E 
Clfoll1-.· illi; l !d a.nd 








Brand nev.· Laguna per· 
pow r wlleel (tf!l · up to 
l 00 ]b:s Ofday). DC"to""Cf U5t:d.. 
Mo\'iog ro Vicrorta ftonl 
Co..Jgary and woodcl.'ing if s.otoeun~ in U:Je 
BC i ~tterlOt or r'l!!tt_r tbt:-1-\.D border migbt be 
interellted, <n:br,cca~ x.mlmdi. COlll> 
Xlln Cllitom bw r M1:Lerut.m. rilioost cew .. 
great cuodi.tion, kiln fumi:tmc induded., ' 
Ql tl S 1100 OBO .. Cha-rlrn.e6041.7{J8.92J2. 
.E&rin kiln model LF 3, 1s•· sq mtcrior 
witil meta] covc:::r, thictly insula.tcd oo 
\\'tx:c~. includes mcl\TCS and g lu.es. 61S 
OBO Fiona or R.aJni 604.541 .6144 
Wanted 
etric: kiln, 10-12 cubic ft. fire •o oooc 
fl. Mnrta604.254.096 
Do you kBQw where I t:i\JJ buy preclrr.u.s 
metal dJI)' in Vanooll\'CT'? Two Two Lai. 
<Jwo4y,'O)ai.@ 110l.oorn> 
A Full-Time Job: I ll8.'1.'e just graduated! 
rmm college md spenr 5 semM:~-en. 
pTLICLlt:iJJ,g my prntor:y. r wouklli ke w tlnd 
a ful1-amcjob 3..!1 a poue:r" !),~Si slilll.t. Carty 
<Nish 11 @aol.'!.'Vlil>> 
ldentity of the teapot? 
It was created hy 
Rn_te yesu:. 
B o o r d n r D i ~ector s 2001o~02 
J1m St8IDpcr 604,876.9287 <madoof'clay@ bcpattCP.I..com:> 
PnsLdem QJjtJ Mutk nfClo · 
Maql Kneer Vict:'-prttsident 604. 929.3206 <ma.saikneer@ ~us.nc:t> 
R.ondlil G.Rll!ll Evems (J64.92J . 93 <rondila.grctm@obotmail...com> 
Jacqu.iD~d 604.987.3300 <.jacqmb39@shs.w .. ca.> 
Ron Fe.icht 604 .. 921.(.,071 
L.ew.D Krzyc:7kowsld 60oi. 986.492.0 <bceroeUywurrior@sb.aw .ca.> 
Mar~K)'ba 604.254.4001 -<esb@in.tcrch~ubc.ot> 
K.arcn Op11.~ OrJ.e&t Secretary 
POTTERS GUJLD OF BC NEWSI~ 
rssN ~t 6319 s12X 
R 
The Ncw~tlcttar 1: puhlis&ed 10 limes yearly as an lDformaJion lin fotmembers. 
Subml! sinn ~ send .articl§, reviews. irnagB.S, membe:ts n~ , leuers .and information 
by lbc :second Wed of amb momll. tJnelasllifitd. und mides maybe Cldimd for !lp~c .. 
!nnbershlp J'ee!O fo 12monlh}j (im;l GST) 
Indh."idual $40 ct:nior (65 +)or Studem $25 !fla.rnilyJSmdlo (max. 4 people) S55 
OroupJinruturi:olli'C.orponwon sgn 
Ad'¥1lriising Rate...'; (nor i~ludmg GST) 
!Putt Page $ 1 :uJ 213 Page $95 J rl Page $10 Ill Pa~ $4:5 116 I~e .$25 
IUrnclla~Uicdl R.otn: (not im:oluding GST} 
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